Leadership Council Meetings

November 29, 2023

Feedback/Input/Direction:
- Fall Fire Drill Findings & Next Steps - Jessy/Marc/Brian
  - Presentation
  - After Action Report
- MLK Participants - Stacey
  - January 15, 2024
  - Need for referrals and nominations - Send names to Stacey

Information Item (requires discussion):
- The State of ISU Student Health & Well-Being: 2023 NCHA Overview - Rick/Melissa/Chris
  - Presentation
  - Institutional Research randomly selected 4,000 full-time, degree-seeking graduate and undergraduate students to take assessment
  - Assessment to be repeated in Fall 2025
  - Data used to identify areas of need and plan for future health and wellness events/services
  - Executive Summary - Not to be distributed
- Budget Update - Jen
- Google Consumption - Renae
  - Task Force team to be formed to communicate and educate how to utilize each system

Standing Items & Announcements:
- Search Update - Jenn